Nurses- puerperal mothers interaction: searching for cultural care.
To identify the importance of the cultural care dimension in the nurse-puerperal mother interaction. Qualitative study based on content analysis. To collect data, 36 semi structured interviews were applied (21 nurses and 15 women who had recently given birth). The participants' free and informed consent was ensured and all ethical requirements were respected. Data analysis was supported by NVivo 10 software. The following categories were considered the most relevant: (i) nurses' attitudes that puerperal mothers consider crucial in health care provision; (ii) nurses' cultural competence; (iii) language resources used by nurses in their interaction with people from other cultures; (iv) the limitations that were observed during nurses-new mothers interactions. Evidence shows that, generally speaking, nurses claim to provide personalized health care assistance. However data revealed that the kind of interaction observed between nurses and women who had just given birth has not always been the most effective and that the former often show they lacked the appropriate cultural competence to deal with the latter's expectations and needs.